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BUILDING SALE.
T'tJ-DAY WE OFFER:

Uuildimj Sale Retail 
Price. Pnce.

2 BEI KUO INKER KKATINQ'B REPORT. BE
BBOVOBT TO A CLOAK.

?£"oirpn-no. k .... Te[roer. The Board of Works will consider the
mm/uum** the] Pavilion yesterday regular report of the City Engineer this

afternoon brought to^ close the senes of «commend the ex- ajnva.'“wslkmg^sboô.

meetings for the season 180B-IM ena tne s ilwa- ««ice in kid-fsced end tips, kid-
fifth year of temperance campaigning by would be too covered heels, for... • $!$
thie organization. The building was Danforth-avenue, as the traffic wo“ Ladie»’ wbltu kid elip*
crowded to the doors by an audience that small to warrant the laying of a p pars, opera toe, kid-
0 . „nrni.Liksble internet in the pevement on the trick allowance. ooverea heels................
m-nifesud unmisukeble lnterwt in y Keati „utel that the City Elec- udle.’ un Rassis c.lf _ _
ex.rcUes “«ue, oc- trlcian report! that there is danger to pre- walking .hoes for..-. .*1.25, regular *2
R°Ï5*îhl,JKir and gave an account of mises which are supplied by either electric Ladle.’ white kid. in-

srvsu gt'Srzj} « as- —• ‘ ‘
«..ful >”‘he history oltotmg. « which encroaches 6 feet 6 inches on haod-.ewed, extension
de^ Mr John ArmVtrongrch.irn,an of the street allowance. They have refused lole,.manufactured by
made. Me. Jo told the story of to desist at the request of the Engineer, Grey Bros., Syracuse.tg,
tbe platform commi .tola T anij h, now „ke that the council uke pro- Ladies’ French kid but-
tbe !?n«nhld Uen held. The détermina- ceedjng. to compel the company to get off toned b«>ts. wrinkled
meetings had ‘ent to the public the the street. a . . vamps, St. Lome toes,
tion had been to p procurable in Mr. Keating bas investigated the charges patent lips, hand-sew-
bespeaking a th he f Col. that are being continually made that the «4 turns (New York)$.T60, regular So
nnrc.W Bain^had been brought from Toronto Railway Company is bavrog a great l„ cheaper grades we offer:
£ TLnkv" a round trip of 900 miles, to portion of ita work done outside the city. Ladies colored kid walk-
Kentucky, • meetings; Rev. Bishop He says there is nothing in the charges, ing shoes for 45c-
address one of t Ran., and and that the company is doing more than it Ladies’Dongolakidwalk-
u ” Tnhn SobieskT who spoke Sunday, is compelled to do and is bu iding cars lng ,hoee for   85c.
V«ch M came direct from hi. home to here th”t will be used in other places.
N^Mha Mo » distance of 35‘J miles. The A single track car service is recommend

Il .Un. for a single day had been as low ed in Dovercourt road, from
and the committs. had dropped on Union-.treel; in Union, from Doverconrt 

a K h“Ss u much a. «42; to Dufferin-.treet, and ,n Dufferin, from 

taking the season throughout, the 
ed $65 a Sunday, or a 

of the meet-

our neighbors may rest assured that Great 
Britain will have » voice in the affairs ot 
Central America if she is inclined that way.

As to that victory of the Farragut, it 
would be cruel to disturb our neighbors in 

We can allow

And there will be a speclsl sale atStreet
SITUATIONS VACANT, I ............

wSiasspafswsl^Ssss?—
federation Life Budding.________ __________—.
XfO DRONES. BUT ENERGETIC, intelu- _____ ________
JM gent agents—Sond for circulars of three jjEWT0N, TEACHER OF BANJO,
new and best selling books ever offered. Libera 1-^ Quitar and Mandolin. Private
ferma O. R C. Kennedy. PubUaher,-8Un.wed X, for banjo, guitar sod
Junction, Qua Ready enortiy. Social Aborn tu.adolin. Terme re.aon.ble. Studio: Ford 
nation»" by sunn oootrbutori a. :Fr««-E- 5.14 King Mat. evening lesson.
Willard, BUhop Brooks. Lllzabetb uidy Stanton, rMiuiuoe, II* Shsrbourne-etreet.
T. De Witt Talmage, Inspector Byrnes, Spur- at reeiaenoe.----------------------
geon, Moody, KlU.beth Stuart Phelps, RJ“ -------
Terry Cooke, Ella Wheeler Wilcox. ü<or|<* h'' 
liam Cm tie. Joseph Cook and many others. .........

M’PHElSll’S,A !!
their pleasant day dreams, 
them to have ths imagination of it. The 

y will be satisfied with the reality.
FRIDAYregular $L76

Ladles' Prunella Gaiters, the 75o and il
I kind Friday.......................................

Ladies’ Dougola Oxford#, hand turn,patent
tip Friday, sizes Z l-Z to 7.................... -0

Regulsr price, $1.
. Ladles' Extrs Choice Uuesia Calf Oxforde.
• hand turn tip, regular price $1.50, bri*

Ladl^’ V'Ici'Kid " Oxforde, Sti Louis toe, 
turn tip......................................................

enem 39 0
*A Municipal Electric Light Pino».

One hundred and thirty-nine thousand 
dollars is what the city paid last year for 
street lighting. All but $30,008 of thie 
went to one company for «applying arc 
lights for the streets. Aid. Lamb points 
to the foot that Toronto Electric Light 
stock is rated at 190 as sn argument why 
the city should take the lighting of the 
streets into Its own hands. A company 
that could probably do this work cheaper 
than anyone else is the Toronto Railway 
Company, but they have been refused 
powers for dealing in eleotrio light. We 
fail to see any valid reason for the city 
objecting to the Railway Company obtain
ing such powers if it means, ae we think it 
would mean, the saving of thousands of 
dollars yearly for ratepayers. At any rate 
the fact that our lighting costs us the large 

and that the corn-

regular $3

BARGAIN DAY T
OPTICIANS. ..................

T71YKMOHT PROPERLY - TESTED BY MY 
K OPTICIAN. IM Yongo-.trwet. Toronto. 
XfoflCE OF hkmoval-michaels, the....._............—---— I JN old reliable optician, of 'Ong-»lt-'»C b»'"

, „„ , HTnHY K BUILDING removed to 218 Yocgo-stroet, corner of Albert,T vlfjÆ. SÏÏ f^n-bln. I the trade vupp,,«L 

HI.op or manufacturing vf sny kind, ,0
Ontario street, 1 door north of King. Apply MARRIAGE LICENSES.
7 Ontario-atroet. — | __ ...................................... ..................... .
rpo LET-LARGE FRONT KOOM. HtAi^D 'q'^r maka, ISSUER OF marriage JL by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri [j[f Licensee, 6 Toron to-street. Evenings, M
vite family, no children, few minutes from Far | j4rT|Mtre«. ______ _
Uameot building». 1» Vincent-atreet.__________

SSecure territory now.
950

_ , l . ta offer to-day Regular price, 81-25.Bargains such as we h»va to oH F Mabog.nv tan Oxford», tip in
111 Veep over a hundred saleei^opie on ,„0oth or pebble effects, »ize« 8it to 7.

We think It the beat list we ve M1„el- Black Ru»»ia Calf Oxfords, patent »
„„„ ___ " la^Wedge'lleefdiito.'o to lOFriday... Obu \

reî,t/r^ "îüfe°Go,rd” Dr... Braids, black,
navy, brown, green e^. '“onea*” *"* Uenis’ PCbfomi fc2f’'iiil'mortis,' n.rry'w

To.r.toe. patent or chrome calf Up.

rle, regular $1.25 for 5DC. Equal in style and wear to a $5 shoe.
Narrow Trimming to match above, regu Boys, valf Balmorals, Standard

sus*"S i i5BSisp«iS«ir:

piece of 36 yards. , . ,
30 gross all-wool black f^ncy . h

fancy crochet edges, 1 Inch to U4 inches,
regular 25c, for 10c. Orna-

157 new cut Jet Mantle and Dree Urn 
mente and Bodices, worth *1 for oOc, "or 
$2 and «3 for $1 each.

Stockinette Kbialde, 80 a pair. .
Kleiuhart'e Shield»,regular 25c,for 10c pair.
“Ever-Read,'' Dre»» SteeH. ^ por set

Iddresses touching on different The scheme to widen tne suoway, atver,™, , booU, sewed, for... .fl.20, regutar v—, E1”^" Bu®toM,°Hc'per dozen,
le.cue work were delivered by G. Dufferin-etreet to the east and thence into Geat,’ tsn Morocco lice surhng Silver Fine and Brooches, 5c

““Sa=.isr«tit&æ&JStrrl safe
Wh, Canada prefer. Proteetlo^ ion„y Work^ and Me»™. J. N. McKen- Queen°” Gerrard- ^“^“Xnd^MWeS Vadegâto." and °^owu Winder Toilet QEPOSIT

Governor McKinley of Ohio addrewed u^’H^Meredith M i’tchel.Coster, Fin- .treat, on tbe initiative. Total eo.t $25,_ turim, for................... $1.25, regular $2.50 yoap^ l=cake Brushe. double, regular VAULTS King-.treetwe.t,Toronto.
Republican ma» meeting at St. Paul on y/. H. Meredith,^«^.1 A del;ghlfu, 400, of which the prdp.rty owner.; would Q,nt,. patent leather 2 grow Ural Shoe Brushes, douuie, regu ----------nno
Thursday last at which twelve thousand nigan »“d W11 conducted by Mrs. pay $19,840. Repairs to macadam road-1 walking shoes, hand- |5l!Jotb Brushes roeoial 5c and 10c. Authorized Capital......... 91,000,00
people were present. During hie *peech Mre. Jury, Mr. Jury and. Mr. way in Simcoestreet. from King: to Front- sewed, turns, .... ...*1.25, regular $2.50 EmbowdCard C.»s, regular 50c Subecrlbed Capital.........  800,000

.-vr.-m-mui. -a--— -*-Uyc^'^"eWW"hsSv*M«r' v» S2SSSii&MS&-.~»

trade theory as announced by Sir Richard A Distinctively New eliape for tbe Spring ------------------- —------------- ’ walking boots, cork 4c each, or 3 for 10c. . g A,iih»,i»d toictaiCartwright sod The Glob, that wegive this A of 1894. BUN IBTO BY A TROLLKT. lol„, W...\..........$1.76, regular $3 50 I ^ee- Cotton Veets, laced frouU, M

part of the Governor’s speech at length. Qn the 6treets of New York the young number Escape. With . J D. King & Co/. 115 Çongola lace booU for L»dl„. Hygiene-Shaped Veits, 10c. Truetee Receiver, Committee of LunetlO,
He «id: “Some form of taxation to pro- men are .^tin, a «h ramble ,.,-ke- Leg. Full-fashioned Black C«hm.r. Ho«, 3oc a ^ Aeetflnee, Etc.
vide necessary revenue 1» ineepsr»blo to all g0mewbat tbe conical chapeau, tyP1^ A ria driven by Rose Goldthorpe and boots for $3, M!•»*•' caowas walking shoe* «^c. PB“i m k Cashmere Hose, regular --------
governments. It must either be director th.'^uir,-' ‘“‘^^^what m^lfled Harry Borgem of,he Humb.r was run into ^VKm^e .70^3^““ 0?^.“ W ^ ^ size. »d at »«o^

t.,rifft.T:i:treU^0”; ^ BondigandT*other’ vtfu.ble^0(iÙARANTEED
.elves and oor property, our la bat Is a derb, ot most striking and original shortly after 5 p.m. Saturday. Both w r 75c and $1.25. L .... AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS,
investments, or we must tax the products jj" No description o.n gire any Idea of thrown out, Goldthorpe escaping iniury, , |sn|PTrn Qlinr cmr Two-tone Bshy Ribbon, satin both sides, solicitor* bringing^ Bstaten. Ad-
ol other nations seeking a market here. n« shapely pro- ^ portions. As but Burgess was crushed between the name j bUINnRt ulillu. rflUlldlLll dlUlL. ulUilL* l0 per yraard. . . ,.„nT ministration», eto., to the £°rpo~
01 otner n«.on. g bv all na- will be seen by / \ «glance at the “(the car and the rail, his left leg being ;$0 pieces Millinery Ribbons, check, fancy rat,0n are continued In the profen-

w-"••• R rS'h". m.» ~-|the “maple leaf' brand
r “re-™”“ ü à™’, its; COMPLETE ^ 0F ,U"WML CM,n

has sprung into Immediate popularity on the They find that the Immense assort- «TP I Wonderful drives In Bilk Veilings, latest
otherside ot the line and is distinctly tbe ment saves them the time usually spent In t T r tie I N 

. ••swagger” hat of the jeer. going from one store to another, tbe quality I ■■ ■ ■ —
*0l the goods kept saves them the necessity of 
replacing as frequently as they have before 
found necessary, and last, but by no means 
least, the prices asked save them more In 
good dollars in one year than they bad ever 
hoped for. Tbe stores are: King east, op
posite tbe Cathedral, and corner Yonge and 
Temperance. .

TO RENT
75*

rush.
issued. Milregular $3.50 500 bokes Silk Pomponè, every shade, Girls

$1 W \\
: lud

. f2 50
jj/TENDERS. v noJEWELRY.

-■ “““ssf
l»rgïîJVtb“d coil Woolsoa A Co.. 186Qu«u

thi570
«To
750 w
490 CM

Ladies’tan Morocco walk
ing shoes,faced and tipe 75c. 

from Bloor tu Ladies’ Dongolakid but
toned boots, silk holes,

__________________ patent tipe.....................85c.
Union to Bloor-street. The track allow- Qent.’ Cordovan Con- 

„„ paving will cost $17.000. ^ | _
Tne cost of widening the Queen-street Geute' 

subway, from street line to street line, boots, sewed, for... .$1, 
would be $230,000 with land damages. Gents’ tan Morocco lace .
The scheme to widen the subway, diverting boots, sewed, for... .$1,25, regular $2.o0 
Dufferin-etreet to the east and thence into Gents’ tan Morocco lace 
the subway, would cost $141,000, with | boots, Piccadillla toes 
land damages about $2500 added.

An u
Parliament-street, from Queen

H<

McPherson,Braids, with roi
The Toronto World.
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A On* Cent Morning Paper.
NMCRimOMs

hsity (without Bundeys) by toe yearns8,#esSI 
................................................................ - | hundsy Edition, by the year............ «••••••• *

* ^ (BllIl^yj ^^^^y îbi i«:.7.7~ »
VÎTATERPROOF COAT8-EVEKY ONE A I - « * bv the month ....
ÎLoŒSI The I’l.a.ur.i of ,h. .magma,Ion.

T'ÏDÏï5rTXÎLÔfi3lADEuaRMKNTS 1NALL Having built a navy the Americans are 
Ju the latest style, at Cornwell ^ I aD,iou, t0 lome tengibl. return for their
Second-hand TYPE and CA8E8 FOR investment. The glory that ought to result 
o sale. Apply at the Central Frees Agency, from tbe expenditure of eo much money in
VŸ^^EÎiï-KoiJF-côXTSrwiTHXvK I irondad. ha. not a. yet put in an appear- 
]\ïL'b on declared Hie iiurcbawtre of » wb.<î!î ance. Yankee enterprise, however, is not 
2aie stock at a Pÿs 'b»'-111 *el“ i0,pm; t0 be outwitted. Not finding what they 
invited at Dixon'., 06 King w«t ----------------- I „g p„t preBent condition, the

BUSINESS CARDS. ! Americaue have started a search party into
ZXAKVILLB irm^a' rOWeB-OTMin^ the realm, of the future. A United States 
0Aguarinwd pure farm.re' milk supplied. Navy Lieutenant in the current number of 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. -1 Harper's Magazine foretells of the world

wide prestige that tbe American flag is des-
........................................................ I lined to command in the near future. To

yV wiwtm MONUMENTS—LaBO* VARirn give tlie reader an idea of the superiority of 
XSEJZ* I the American gunboat, over those oi other

nations the writer describes an engagement 
I [that takes place in September, 1898, four 

*T w'~lT~FOR8TER, *PUPlL"0ir*ONR year, and a half from the present time The 
J . Bougereaa PonralU In Oil. Pastel, etc. battleship F.rr.gutis represented as steam-
biudio 81 King-street eut. _____________, ing in lhe vicinity of Cape Hatterae, when

. lier officers detect the smoke of an enemy in

Iof $139,000 a year, 
pany now doing the work holds its stock at 

warrant the City

sum
ThKI'EHSONAL. I U186 YON G E-ST RE ET. 13S

EXCLUSIVELY SHOES._______
190, i* sufficient to 
Council looking into thé matter in earnest. 
Aid. Lamb thinks the city can save *60,000 
a year by running an electric plant of its 

The operation of an electric plant is 
a simple affair and quite within the scope 
of a corporation that is able to run a water
works system like cars.

.................... ..................
•p;TATIVK WINE ONE DOLLAR PER UAL 

J loo. Direct Importer of floe wines, etc. 
Yardon, M3 Queen west, TeL 8184.______

greaa, ««wed, for... .$1, regular $2 
Cordovan lace

but, ancecollections averagea w o

minute

\V
regular $2 Trusts Corporation tbt

dozen. hit
articles for sale* own.f ho

OF ONTARIO. ' lil

l Bank of Commerce 
Building,

C.i
Work,

bt
P'

t
Ti
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m

bij»
b<

want amo 11

ti

I V, j

MONUMENTS.

\ «V
N

M
M
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iition In this conntry. 
revenue comes from tariff taxes and the re
mainder is secured by taxing spirits and 
tobacco, which of the long hat are the only 
war taxes remaining.

“The advocates of tariff taxation are di 
vided into two schools, 
lieve In raising public money by a tariff, 
and only differ as to the kind of tariff to 
accomplish this purpose. One school, the 
Democratic school, advocates a tariff for 
revenue only; the other, the Republican 
school, advocates a tariff for revenue and 

also protection.
Other aim or purpose and disclaims every 

A protective tariff,

VETERINARY.

aëalstaots In attendance day or mguu___________ from hie elevated position in the
f(
il

-AND THE—

In the decoration teney ^ Chiffon Lnoe., ioo. regu
of rooms we are special- i»r 25c. _ _ .
ly prepared. Our staff LM«!‘ l̂ortb0r>oetam? u“for sno. 
of artists enables us to I CriDkU’ toT*lTI,h4d,a’
execute work in any ^
given style m the most new point, regular 35o, 350 and 89o, for 15c, 
correct manner, and 6“o^JuFlL^m, i 1-2 iuoh,2cand2to3 

whether the work he ingJ'^^.tationery purchase at 40c on tbe dol- 
elahorate or simple it ^
Will be harmonious and envelopes to matob, with red decked edges,

artistic. We cover walls
With 10c or $10 papers luttu^d Fauutl.ro, gipT and^n,,- 

cretonnes or silks and eoveiepe*. Soper package; “Elegante” paper
■ give everything personal r
attention. I JSffiS1

5°"Heart and Voice” and Jewel Hymnal, 
210 hymns and music, regular 30c, tor So.

Within fifteen minutes 
are within

Conning-tower.
...................................... .. the two sea

TTIGOS, dentist—BEtiT TEETH dN PLATES fighting distance and a ehoit and decisive 
lx only J8; cronrnlng and bridging a specialty. | f„nnw,. The details of the
Tnnnn---.....................................1 h»tlift are given at length so that the
j 1^, H. JLCTT7NJv { reader is enabled to get a clear idea of tbe 
\ dentist - - ESTABLISHED 1880. > ,aperiorlty of the Farragut over her enemy.

I am prepared to Insert gold fillings at $1. r \jot onjy j, the Americau battleship more
..................17:1 Y0N0E-STREET„..^. .... L eDiooa|y constructed, but her officers

^trac.loa by*the £SZ1* ' ( and men seem to understand their bu.ine»
better. It is not long before tbe enem, is 
floundering in the sea. Tbe Farragut it 

with the full

—DENTISTRY. monsters

IMPERATRIX” AXMINSTERBoth schools be- SSoBey.
“We want money,” and so do you; we can

is donemake money for both of ns, and that 
by selling yon your clothing, be It a spring 
overcoat or spring suit, for 80 par cent, less
KKSÆnïkïy
and have tbe middleman’s or wholesale 
clothier’s profit, being able, with 
capital and facilities at our command, to 
manufacture jost as cheaply as the whole- 
salera, and actually sell to you at prices 
other dealers have to pay for them at the 
Army and Navy Clothing Store».

Aid. Sheppard Stopped the Runaways.
A still-alarm to Bay-street fire station at 

2.37 p.m. on Saturday called that divisiqf 
• to a fire in the attio at No. 8 and 10 8bep- 

pard-street, earned by a spark from a chim
ney. Damage *20.

When the chemical engine was being 
turned on, one of the couplers blew off and 
scared the horses. They ran away down 
Sheppard-street and along Adelaide to Bay, 
where they were stopped by Aid. O. B. 
Sheppard. Just after turning mtoAdelaide- 
straet the team ran into a wagon belong- 
ingyo the Parisian Laundry and smashed it 
to pieces.

toned Silk BOTH TOOK

Gold Medal Awards
MGlorl*naJ' at the Grande 

In speaking of “Glortana" Tbe New York 
Evening Telegram says: "Tbe unmistak
able evidences of favor with which ‘Glori- 
ana’ was received by the audience at Herr
mann's Theatre last evening are a proof that 
tbe new play made a decided hit, and that 
its success in London will undoubtedly be 
eaualled in this country. Throughout tbs 
three acts, each of which was more hilarious than*the one preceding it. th. merrifceot 
and tbe applause were unrestrained «.and 
hearty, and tbe curtain was raised twice at 
the cloee of the second act in response to the
,to“Gloriana"8is Mle^to the brim with fun.
Whatever the character of tbe original—the 
French pla, of "True d'Arthur”—it is œr- I w*llPAPER* 
taiu that this adaptation Is a good one, con- siAINEO GLASS 
•Idered from a standpoint of humor. | ORNAMENTS

-AT THE-immenseA revenue tariff has noi World’s
Columbian

Exhibition
OVER ALL COMPETITORS.

- ask poh thbm. - - 
To be had from all flrat-olaee 

Carpet Dealers.

other save revenue, 
while raising all needed revenue, is ever 
mindful that the taxes imposed shall be 

those foreign products which will 
domestic production and 

Tne

PATTERNS AND MODELS.- I about to rush at the enemy 
VaülM "BOWDEN," ira 'adËlaIDK STREET {orcu of her ram when the white flag of de- 
J n.“ictJdn w?th feat flutter» from the enemy’s bridge.
promSmei7nd despatch; estimate, given; sat- While there!is no doubt as to the national- 
i«(»ctlou guaranteed. _________ __________—L— I jly 0( the conqueror, that oi the conquered

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.......... determined.l” However, a full page illustra-

riTHOMAfl JMT* -?„sr ™d tion I» givenj ot the enemy’s ship during the
twac«“bii’.,|niUUit No. 70PQuMnen_Mt west. white flag iiicident, and on the deck are 
m3^JLViZFr2il3S2 'VS? 1^ What axe evidently i^nded to be

English marines. The Farragut, in feet, 
has captured an English battleship and 
taken her ail a prize. These Yankees are

If they

*i
i

1upon
most encourage
rest most lightly upon the consumer, 
revenue tariff is unmindful of the develop 
ment and prosperity of our country. The 
protective tariff, while having revenue and 
the needs of the treasury always in view, 
steadily keeps In mind our own people. A 
revenue tariff seeks out articles of prime 
necessity, often such as we cannot produce 

country, and makes them 
' The Senate has

f
.

< I *

15

ELLIOTT 1 SONmedical.

jr)R'olBee tioretrRofrNBlmcoe and” Adelaide- I an ingenious people, to be

iTmen.________________ ________-------------- — can’t get the worth of their money
“ Y^OWN TOWN OFFIOM " OF DR8 wsy they will in another.
DIxMwj’îhîoa b~rjs-ee' Biding. King It is interesting to note the casus belli

that is given by the writer as the origin of 
the trouble. It appears in 1808 that the 

so far as to

dress goods
BARGAINS :

in our own 
the subject of taxation, 
just introduced an amendment to the Wil- 
son bill which is a striking illustration of 
a revenue tariff. It takes sugar, an article 
which enters into every man's household 
and home, from the free liât and places it 

r the dutiable list. A revenue tariff

Keene as Richard III.
On lookiug over the records of the past we 

perceive no actor who has attained such pro
minence as Thomas W. Keene In the part of | __ _ n ■ AA|| I New Shot Dress Goods, 20c. regular 35c.
Richard IIL He has lent to tbe part a D fk EE H ■ II ■■ H 46-inch aU-wool Crêpons, regular 85c, for
Strength and individuality sntlrely hls owm UM W* mm EBB all-wool TwMd,.regular 50c.f or 25o

Although at timee severely criticized for bis CAUSES Attractive stock of French Delaines, spe-
interpolatioos, be has at last won from the Bl—laa Rlntnhac oial value», 20c, 25c and 30c.
most critical the acknowledgments that his BOllSe PllliplBSy DIOIOIl«| All-wool Ketamine Serges, brown navy,
uthe1 corrMt8on^QBut Rie not !u "Richard” UlOSPS; SOPBIj |U°v«r<3W pieces ’ n»wU Fi’snch Dress Goods

^SPSSSS.'TttlSÿS Serofula^Skin Disease ISSSSSfaÆ"* ” |TUC HARRINGTON
field of legitimate drama, butas Riche- | as pieces 30-inch Surah Waiifc Lining, regu | || He ■ w W I wil

i E3 laï™<KiM.VhSds%e. The Latest Boston Style.

“irr«.rasr s?wsïus D _ □ . C# ■ ““ "‘7 =-4 .k"- v,<”"1-will be welcomed by our publie, as th# WÊ^ ■ All-wool black Henriettas, worth 7oc, for nnnrnn*

IZi ™l£ry hévC,°Towô w“ry of thi CUBES big range.from 5c to 12 l-2c, | AT JOSEPH BOBERS
trash forced upon them by managers under — —a gem ■ something new and extra value.
the name of comedy farce. Satiated with D * Eg R 1 Eg Eg II 200 pieces wash fabrics, navy uud white
comedy, they long for a feast of the thoughts gjg §% gj D !■ W V U9 and black nnd white. 5«c.
and beauties of expression found ouly m the n 60-inch Table Linen 25c. regular 39o.
works of suen master minds as Shakespeare, . rx ^N^fO A 62-inch bleached damask 49c, regular 05c.
Buiwer. Goldsmith aud Sheridan. Mr. keen» . -, — Turkish bath Towels 20e pair. IpRAND

be seeu at the Orana next Thursday, >352/1 Felt table Scarf 39o, regular 75c. kJ a T_. Nl-hts aBd"R^li.Ù”d "Oto'eUo’’T.ud°"RiXrd HL” 89^ ROb**^ r4eU“‘r I "«fay MatlJee. PTb.Oreat Corned,

will be presented. Saturday matinee, "Mer- y / ’EH i ' Linen Scrim for fancy work 10c.
chant of Venice.” I # /$■ k Table Scarf», plueb ends, regular 81.50 for

sure. 92 to 96 Bay-street.Thomas
in one 4

Student’» Mixture Tobacco 
fills the utmost requirement» of the most iaa- 
tidious taste because of it» mild fiat’or, blend 
and subtle fragrance. Bati»fy yourself by get 
ting it. _____________ ______

snd Yonge.

Nicaragua Canal has advanced
b, an assured success. American maritime ; JfJJ ^ revenue for atime at least, but 
interests have wonderfully developed. The dequate to encodage, promote and
American flag has become a familiar eight « “ 1
in the ports oi the world. Europe is being 
dispossessed of her trade. The leading 

extremely jealous of 
The trouble

financial.

TflgSâ6S5L"65^|S5
0arÆ*BSrw^55ag
Mfcrast-asss issra
6g5®Rro@$SSwB3=risr

tars, SMO Toronto-street, Torooto.

To Chicago.
of Ottawa, In The[By Archibald Lampmao^

You that with limitless daring and might of gold
Have”furnished the world for an hour with that 

gorgeous and vanishing vision.
The fair White City, filling the earth with the
Tbe^toryVf what you have dared, the triumph 

chant of your name,
City of dream# and tumultuous life, city or ror-

Be this your beginning of lessons only; a mightier
Lie»flbeeltonlng grandly before you, a harvest 

whose riches shall yield
In the future of Justice and light a goodlier 

festival.
When the fruits of the earth for your children are 

won, for each and for all.
O men of tbe brave new land, the West, the im

petuous City, a aa_ _
Give rein to the strength of your hearts, the Are 

of your dreams, and prepare
Another and purer example of what you can plan 

and can dare, „ ..
Tbe visible form of a life purged clean from the

rprotect production in our own country. 
Protection seeks ont those articles of for
eign production which we can produce at 
home and 'puts a tariff upon them, and 
while every importation of such article» 
produces revenue which goes into the trea
sury, it at the eame time stimulates our do
mestic production and sustains and defends 

domestic enterprises. So long 
have to use the taxing power, why not use 
it in the interest of our own people and 
their occupations? What is the gain, if we 
do put money, into the public treasury 
under a revenue tariff and thereby discour
age domestic enterprise and destroy the 
opportunity fox capital and labor to 
money’ Why tax » foreign article which 
we cannot produce rather than one which 
we can! In the former case we help no 
domestic industry; in tile latter our tariffs 
discriminate against the foreign and in 
favor of the home product. A tariff levied 
exclusively for revenue encourages foreign 
importations—that is what it is made for, 
and when such a tariff is levied on articles 
the like of which we produce at home, it 

producers by depriv-

f
maritime powers are 
the young giant of the .
:s accentuated by the near completion of 
• he Nicaraguan Canal. No longer able 
to contain itself a certain European country 
(name not given) seizes an American 
Steamer in a foreign port. The result is an 
immediate and unequivocal declaration of

seas.

*BILLIARDS.
141 Klng-st. East.as we• MILLIARD AND POOL TÀ.B1AU — L°W 

8 » nriPB and easy term#, billiard goods of ,v?ry description-. Ivory and celluloid tdUlard 
,od pool balle manufactured, repeired aad re- 
eolored; howling alley b^Aptoe-tool caalim, 
marking hoards, swing cushions, <*c., 
mate» tor alley» given on Sj&fJîï
navy ’93 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., oil liar a 
Thhte Muuufacturers, Hi Kmg .tre.1 west, Tor-

136our

Îamusements.
.................................

” The writer of the magazine article has 
of the events

OPERA HOUSE.
Willreasonable grounds for many 

he foretells. It is not improbable that the 
of the United States GL O K I AN A 

With Emily Bancker 
And a strong company of comedians. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday -Thomas W. Ko.ne.

IACOBS 4 SPARROW’S OPERA

John L. Sullivan in
The Man from Boston.

prices always the same-15. ttfi, 35 and BO cents. 
/Nextattractk>n—TRUE IRISH HEARTS.

maritime interests 
will assume much larger proportions than 
they enjoy at present. The Nicaragua 

will undoubtedly be constructed.

earn
LEGAL" CARDS,

l.tULl.LUTON, NEVILLE & WALLACE, 
Barrister#, Solicitors, etc., 16 and Kiug-

yi reet west, Toronto._______________ ________ -
fTfULAW. KAVPELti &. BICKNKLL, BAR- JL rlster# ami solicitors, imperlal Banic Bnud- 
Wt Toronto. William La,dla^ Q.U.. George
Kup])ele. James Bicltnell, C. >v. tkerr.__________
"TTlaiTX"BAIRD, BARRISTERS. ETO, 
A Canada Life Buildings (i»t floor). 40 to 46 

Kiug-street we#t. Toronto; money to loan. W. f.
Allan, J. Baird. ___ ____ _____________
-a-----ITmHN 1 YUK. BAKU18TEU PUUV1NUE
A. of Uutario. Advocate Province ot Que-
rkT New York Ut« Uuddiuz. MoatraaL______
TÎ ÀNSFUK1) Jt LENNOX. DaKKISTKKA 
fil bohcuurs. Money to loan at 5^ per cent., 
it Manning Arcade, vl Ktog-wreet Wchforonto. 
A I cDOWVLLTilUMSUN. BAUHtorBU. »OLt- 
jvl citor, Notary, .tc.. roomp. Canada Ute 
iiuhding, « King-atreet West, Tomato. Tele-
phone 'JtVi._______________________ ____ _

ALTNTYBX £ bl.NCLAlk. IIAHK18TEH3, 
Soliciter#, etc. Koom 88, 84 Vietoriacitreot 

(Lund decunty Ca'a Budoing). Bvauen nines at 
Cretmiore, unt. Arch. J. bmclair, Alex. D. Mac-

75c.The’horror of weakness and want, the triumph
ot self *n^,ndHordl'»w, without etrife, without 
care, without crime.

Of growth and of freedom for all, of brotherhood
sweet and sublime.

£Jacobs A Sparrow s Opera Honse,
Messrs. Jacobs & Sparrow offer an espe

cially attractive program this week, when 
John L. Sullivan will present his new and 
orgiual four-act romantic drama, writteo 
for him by Edmund E. Price of New York, 
ami entitled, "Toe Men From Bostou.

Mr. Sullivan seems to have lost none of his 
nouulanty, as everywhere that be bas 
appeared tbe people vie with each other to 
prove their allegiance to the man who was 
their idol for so many years. Not satisfied 
with merely relying on bis great notoriety 
to attract he has made a strong bid for the 
resoeot and favor of his audiences by having 
a good play, « strong company aud a first- 
class attraction.

Tne pl»y tails an Interesting story of 
“love’s young dream" and tbe customary 
difficulties which beset the lovers. Mr.
Sullivan's part as Captain Harcourt would ___
^dr«tam7/Xî?t^£and* ™

acceptably. Matinees ns usual—iuesday I adoctortrled different remedlee without suc- 
Tuursday and Saturday.

The Academy To-night. the sores were sent flying in aljont one weeks
This evening the well-knoivn MSÿiIrtffiSfttS

matic actor, James ft Waltiok, opens at the g^ud it to all.
"Ths Blue

36-inch Factory Cotton 4c.
40.ineb white Cotton, regular 15c for 11a 
42-iucb fine Victoria lawns 10c reg., 15c.

mI Canal
That it will considerably alter the recog- 

ie also true,

IThe life of

FOR MEN;nized channels of commerce 
and, moreover, it is not unlikely that in
ternational difficulties may arise before 

is completed. The cable 
last week gave us details of an "incident” 

develop into an international 
An English man-of-war landed 

marines at liluefields for the protec
tion of foreign life and pioperty. The in- 
i-ident was made an excuse for an attack on

tile pan"? Englandjo "interfere with the ISitoS
Nicaragua Canal. Under tne terms o produots. To the extent that it diminish»
Claytou-Bulwer treaty the proposed canal for American products, it di-
through Central America IS to be open to 
the vessels of all nations alike. A certain 

of the American press have started

% ÆÊ
The last day of the dlothlng Sale tc-mer

er ill be too late, not a vestige of men’s 
clothing will remain after this evening. 
Prices are really ridiculous.

FURTHER TROUBLE IV SAMOA.

Chief Justice lde to Confer With the 
I>i«affect»d Chiefs.

London. March SI.—A despatch from 
Berlin to The Daily News that private in
telligence has reached that city from 
Hamoa to the effect that fresh fighting i« 
threatened. The natives still have arms and 
tbe Government can only reckon, besides the 
few troops at Apia, on part of the Sarai 
of warriors who are jalons £of tbe Aanas. 
I» order to prevent comolioations as long as 
possible Chief Justice lde and tbe town coun
cil have invited 17 of tbe discontented chiefs 
to attene a conference at which their griev
ance# may be discussed.

Samoan Natives In Rebellion 
Washington, March 31.—The State De

partment has received a despatch from the 
Acting United States Consul at Apia, 
Samoa, by cable via Auckland stating that 
the natives were in rebellion. The presence 
of a warship was urged.

dESs row

Æmthe canal

f'% Grows 
Dally 

In
Favor.

BOOTS AND SHOES: OUR BREADthat may 
affair. discourages our own 

ing them of the home market which justly 
belongs to them. A revenue tariff encour- 

no home enterpiiees; it supplies

Ladies’ Dongola gipsy, button aud laced 
boots, regular $J for $1.35.

Ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, turn sole, kid 
lining, regular 81.85 for 9So.

Dongola then slippers, 
lined, regular 81.25 for 88c.

Children’» laced boots, toe cap, 6 to 10 , 
regular 85c for 58c.

TRADE IS INCREASING.
Extensions are needed. We have room for jroa 

HAVE THE WAGON CALL.

ADDRESS:

$ turn soles, kid\
i

MB, FRED. CABTEB. mM SWEETS:

>
447 YONGE-STREBT.

560 pounds pure chocolate 10c per lb.
5UU pound» pure mixed creams, regular 15c 

for 8c per pound.
1000 pounds pure Ceylon teas, 20c.
Lace Curtains, yds. regular $1.25 down 

to 9uc; 3 yards, regular 75c for 50c pair.
27 pairs fine Nottingham 1 roe curtains, 

regular 83,25 down to 81.19.
Window shades complete 35c.
Peek-i-Boo fringes 3c per yard.
Art Muslin», wide 5c per yard.

minishes the demand for the American pro
ducer. The use of a foreign article, which 
a Democratic revenue tariff encourage», 
means Use use or no use of a like domestic 
article. So long as labor is cheaper in 
Europe and condition» aru lower there than 
ht>re, a free trade or a revenue tariff upon 

peting goods lends either to destroy do
mestic production or to level labor and 
every other condition to the foreign stand
ard. A revenue tariff is an enemy to the 
American shop, the American workman, 
to American prosperity and American in
dustrial independence. It has not a single 
element of patriotism. It has no national 
spirit or instinct. To supply the needs of 
the treasury is its chief and exclusive con- 

It has no other. It U a sure pre- 
of national poverty, national bank- 

distress.”

RUPTURE.
the WILKINSON TRUSS

The OitLV PaarxcTtv-Fi-rrixo 
Tacs» lx Tax Woeld, 

Leading Physician» say 
It la the best. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Nlfatr 
Refunded. ÿA

B. LINDMAN,
corner King and

PATENT SOLICITORS.______ _
VVlDOUT * MAYBKE, SOLICITOUS OF 
Xu patent* ; pamphlet on l'aleale sent 
iree. J. U. Kidout (late UU Barrister, eolicltor, 
etc: J. E. liny bee. mecn. eng. Telephone Zoti. 
1US Hay-street. Toronto._______ _______________ Ï

portion
an agitation to repeal that treaty and 
thereby prevent England from further in- 

in Central American affaire.
IFRED. CARTER, Haney, B. C. 

I—" answer for tbe truth of the above.
T. C. CHRISTIAN, Haney, B. 0.

Academy in bis latest success,
Urase King,” » romance of Kentucky during 

I ,he late civil war, and founded upon incident? connected with Morgan’s raid. lhe 
I „|,y is said to be a very meritorious drama, 
full of fun aud pathos »nd abounding In ex-1 perfection of Travel,
citing incident, aud realistic sltuetions. It Wben 0De travels he want» to "$et there" 
Will boM tbe board. not only speedily, but safely and luxuriously..Vr^l bF a S^d H*wanuSr^ surround^ by every appli- 

company, and both dramas will he put on in ance devised to secure safety and luxury ; be
superior style. Hie wonderful acting bones. waot, to ride rapidly and smoothly be
Holder. Charger, Texas and Pete, will be wanU pure air and freedom from dost, be
aaen to adventage In both plays. wants elegant and artlstio appointments,

------------- ---------------------- luxurious upholstery, easy chairs, the com-
The onpraecd.ntad offering In sptlng 1 and tastafnloess of the parlor; be wants 

overcoais and suite at the At my A Navy .nii-urean meals, fastidiously served, as he .lores hn. unlocked she purses of the gents -P Bt [|~btning speed through aroadlau 
oi Toronto,______________________ landscapes; in a word, h# requires all that

Skin Diseases are more or less directly occa- makes favel »iTf^’Voes'bv’the Nrn^York 
stoned by htd blood. B. B. B. cunt tbe follow, experienced traveler com by toe New York 
log Skin IHseaee.: Shingles, try si pela». Itching Central and Hudson River Railroad, and eo 
Kawhe*. Halt kbnum. Scald Head, Eruptions. the perfection o; travel.
Pimpiee and Blotct.ee by removing all Impurities I * 3 ----- -------------------
from the blood from a common Pimple to the 
worst Scrofulous gore.

kicrference
Thev wish,in fact,to apply the Munroe doc
trine to the Nicaragua Canal. The facte 
that are transpiring to-day show us that 
the United States lieutenant is not aito- 

his forecast. The United

DiRelief in Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases i 

relieved in six hours by tbe Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and core. 
Druggists. •

HOTELS. _________
DÔYAL HOTEL HAKKISTO.'i'oSeUFTUE 
I Y lioett couimorclal hotels In me west, ape- 

tu.1 Uiuiutiuu paid to tne traveling public , rates 
-*i to ïl.tu per day. J. B. Bingnam. proprietor, ed 
1. UbbkLL 11VU8K, UUlUulA-KAl'Kh #1 CO 
I t <!-y —r Jay; flrst claa. accomumjanon 

lor travelers and tourists. F- W, Sum, Prop. 
fit at. Hlill—LkADAK-LAh 8» W. H. KOIll.t- 

1 eon. proprietor. Win* and liquors of in» 
trnct nraojs. iirst-oaaa refreanmeut auJ

Janes' Bulldln^^^MILLINERY AND
MANTLES:gether astray in

___ ÆüE^Ebecoming ambitions to shine as NERVE
BEANS

Sûtes are
the leading nation of the world. If they 
have not lhe material to warrant them be
coming such they at least have tbe imagina
tion to picture it as a reality. The 
New York Mail aud Express thinks the 
Nicaragua Canal alone will 
United Stairs thejgl 
the world’s coifi(fierce.

100 boxes choice flowers lass than half 
price.

3 Al lovely ne* spring capes will be offered 
to-day at 25 to 35 per cent, below regular
’“sTAweed rain cloaks, regular ti for 82.09, 

Ladies’ full-sized print wrappers 75c.
460 pairs 75c corsets for 25c.
Infants’ flue cambric day dresses, ernbrol- 

ular 81.75 for 75c. 
kete 26c. 
mad skirts 50c.

A newspaper Change.
Among the oldest trade journals in the 

province are The Canada Lumberman and 
Canadian Miller, which, within the past 
two days, have been acquired by Mr. 
Charles H. Mortimer, who is well known 
in journalistic circles as the encceseful pub
lisher ot The Canadian Architect and 
Builder and Electrical News. Mr. Morti- 

is sura of adding still further to the 
good reputation that The Lumberman and 
11 filer have always enjoyed. The editorial 
and business staffs of both journals remain

y or
Sir

Iuuvd cousuir in connection. 
rnHE~ELUOTT, OORNJCK CHURCH AND 

1 ttoutcr kireeU-deiigttUul location, oppu*ivs
l;eiruuoi«iao-#4)uare; modern amveowocM; rata#
%■£ pvt da/ : rskéouable rates to f*»*l»sji-Courco- 
mreoi car# from Luiuu Uopow J. W. ilurst, Tco 
prleter.

make the
icern. 

cursor 
ruptey and individual

rriers of the bulk of idery trimmed, regu 
lofants’ bouse jnc 
Embroldery-trimi 
Corset covers 9a Night dresses 25c. 
Chemists aud drawers 15c.
House maids’ caps 5c.

DEAFNESSThe United States 
undoubtedly occupy a formidable position 
in regard to tbe new trade that will be de
veloped by the opening of the canal, but 
the same enterprise will have a still greater 
effect upon the conimerce 
Great Britain and her colonies, 
little apprehension that the Americans will 
1,8 so simple as to try to apply their Munroe 
doctrine in Central America. No matter 
what the American “view” may bo as to 
European influence on this continent,

tmarLAKE ÎÎEW HOTEL,c™r."‘ eBare Old Fori,
A great many people are aware of t be

larly supply themselves with it. ibis wtue 
was introdneed in Canada nearly 20 years 
ago, and today can sef.ly lay claim to be 
the leading bottled Fort brand registered. 
Beware of imitations. 135

Every »$or#»k*spsr 
Trick# of .hoplifsers In Tbe Torooto Suo 
day World.

-c. t . eve’s commoo-ssnéd ear arum#, 
.f/A \ .impie.prsctieablr. comfortable, 
##»•> laafe and l.rlslble. No «trine 
Blr’ or sir, attachment Try them 
Cay/ Lnd you will discard all others. 

Call on or address :
C. B Miller. Room 38. Frw- 

Dmldlng. corner Ad» 
Yietorla-streets,

.......sss’Skarsits I Ektbewe taken m«l«tlng the qunUty of the to- I ^JJStortoTmXln. was the only one that took 
bacco used. Try it. It is excelisnL | bol(j JUMl rooted out tbe disease/’

Kfcvrry accommodation for laraiUes visiting the 
pity, oeiug iiUiUf aad eommaadiog a mag um 
tent view ot tue city. Term# moderate, 

ed JOHN A Y UK,

I MCome to-day with the crowds.unchanged. « _____

“It 1# a Great Public Benefit ’’—These signifi
cant word* were used In relation to l>r. Tbornas 
Kvleetric Oil by a gentleman who bad thoroughly 
irHtnd Ils merits in bis own case—having been 
cured by it of inmen*ss of the knee of three or 
four year#’ «tending. It never falls to remove 
soreness a« well as lament»**, and Is an incom
parable pulmonic and corrective.

and welfare ofFroprietoe.
We haveI

McKENDRY & CO., The Drum 
In

Position
VALUATORS.

bold Lean 
laide and 
Toronto.

FÏRÊ losses appraised. •4r.If there Is a clothing need this is • 
clothing opportunity, th* low price# now 
prevailing at the Army * Wavy stores.

202, 204, 206, 208 Yonge-st.Yesterday'# Toronto Sunday W orld was 
largely devoted to Art.

487should read the

JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-slreet.
Telephone 307A
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